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I17B0D0C710S

Modernisation of the dairy industry in India seined 
aoaentta as early aa 1991* with tbs ala of catering oleaa 
■tin to tbs growing population of tbe country* vitb thie 
object in view* several governmental agencies are lapis- 
wanting aajor oroaebxeeding progresses in tba country 
vitb tba ultiante objaot of improving tba produotion 
potential of our oattla* It baa been eotiaated tbat by 
tba year 1985* there should be about 10 million orosabred 
oovs and by 2000 AD about 20 all I Ion orosabred oova in tba 
oountry*

In Berala too* ssvsralcrosbreedlng projects like 
Xndo-svlss Bto jeot and Intensive Cattle Dtvalopaeat Project 
wars initiated and as a result large auabsr of oroesbroda 
with varying combination of azotlo gara plaaaa have aasrged. 
It la a natter of pride that Enrols bos today tbe largest 
population of high potential orosabred oattle* probably 
about one alUlon which la alnost 90 par cent of tba total 
nuaber of crossbreds in tbe whole country*

It ia wall established tbat tbe overall produotion 
efficiency of any bovine population baa to be built upon



a strong and sound foundation of solentlflo management 
of brooding* failure of vhioh will result in lov repro- 
dutive effiolsnoy* Shot̂ b* preolse information on tbs 
magnitude of sconoa&o loss on account of infertility in 
oattlo in India is not available* tbere are reasons to 
believe that tbe majority of oovs reaching slaughter 
bouses are disposed off for reasons of infertility* Shus* 
improvement of reproductive efficiency by ooabstlng tbs 
problem of infertility* demands greater teobnical oars 
and planned research* Xt is all tbs acre so in tba present 
oontext in Berala* as vs have launched an ambitious plan 
of masnlve oroea-bresding prograams* with tbs ultimata 
object of 'whits revolution'*

Sbsr* is conoensue of opinion that temporary inferti
lity ratbar than permanent sterility poses greater threat 
to lives took produotion warranting greater oars and vigil* 
Aberrations of sexual oyole as s oause of infertility or 
subfertility in oattle hove been well dooiaented* Among 
these* silent beat or suboestrum assumes paramount import
ance* She expression 'aubosstrum' or silent beat indicates 
tbat ovulation has token plcoe but no external signs of 
oestrai have been exhibited or at leaot have not been
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observed* These oovs are aotuallp fertile but for want 
of tiselp inseaination they teU to conceive and ttas 
declared as lafvUIta Suboestrua bao boon reported to 
ooour sore oowwonXj In pubertal heifers and in oova within 
the first 60 days postpartua (Hotarts* 1971)* Eoonoal** 
cally this condition Is vital because it lengthens tho 
calving interval*

Sating tho pact several pears oonoiderable aBount of 
reaearoh has been dons to ooabat this paradoaioal situ» 
atioa* Sapariaontal evidence indicated that .Prostaglandin ?2 
alpha released naturally £em the uterus towards ths and of 
oestrous opals sight bs tba scant responsible for luteal 
regression. Eased on this* several trials have been carried 
out in the past for causing luteal regression and induotion 
of visible oestrua in suboestrous oovs bp administration of 
prostaglandins and its analogues (Bowaon* 1972| Cooper al al* 
1976s Eddy* 19771 £*ld al al* 1978). Those trials revealed 
that feoataglandin and its analogues could bo used effect* 
lvelp for treatment of suboeotrum is cattle and buffaloes* 
However, concerted efforts to study the off cot of feasts** 
glandln pg alpha therapy for suboestrua in oross-bred oattle 
under our conditions ere ladling* The present study vaa*
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therefore* taken up with the objeot of studying the 
effect of administration of Prostaglandin Pa alpha in 
cross-bred oowe showing auboestria oopeolally during 
early postpartua period* Zf euoaeoeful, this aothod will 
go a long way in redwing tbe inter calving period and 
thus increasing tbe overall productivity of the herd*
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BEVIEW 07 L17SBAT0B3

Suboestrua or silent heat lo desorlbed oo a phenomenon 
wherein tho oovs ahov tha evidence of normal ovarian nati
vities without exhibiting behavioral algos of hsato The 
client heat paosao unnoticed bp tbe fcuraer aad tha cow la 
brod only when vlolble signs of boat are expressed on a 
subsequent period* Luktoke and Bop (1964) observed that 
tha occurrence of silent heat during poetportun period was 
the major contributing factor for longer interoalving period 
in cows*

Suboestrua has been reported to ooour ooot frequently 
between calving and 60 daps* According to Caslda and 
tiloniosy (1950) about 69 per oent of oowa* after parturition* 
ehoved ono quiet ovulation or silent oestrua before the 
first oUnioally apparent oestrua is aanlfested* The fro- 
quenop of ooourrenos of silent heat bofore and after 60 days 
of calving was reported to be 44*5 per oaat and 11 per oent 
respectively (Kidder si si* 1352). Brulf (1977) studied 
the oestroue opolo pattern of 2720 postpartum cows and 
found that 458 (16$) cows failed to show oestrus within 
50-60 days of oalvlng and among those 76 per oent woe due 
to suboestrua* However* Morrov (1966) found that the
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mtuflnj of occurrence of liltot heat In cowi rt first* 
seoond and third boat aftor parturition was 77$* 55% and 
55% respectively snd resarked tbat aoro than 55% of oova 
would exhibit visible signs of beat by about 90 days 
postpartum.

g+mj*»ni« (1961) opined tbat silent beat contributed 
over 50% of anoastrua condition In oova* fiao and Marthy
(1972) reported that tha suboestrua contributed 67,7%  o t 

Infertility in oroas-bred cove* According to fiaaboodlripod
(1978) 10.6$ of tba reported anoeatrua condition in cross
breds vaa due to suboestrua* Rwt service euboeatrtm baa 
been reported to tbe extant of 28*2$ in oroas-bred oova 
(Stevartt 1952)* In baifera tba incidence baa baen reported 
to tba extent of 74$ at tba first ovulation* 49$ at tbe 
second and 2 1$ at tba third ovulation (Morrov* 1969)*
Qsdnvay (1979) found suboestrua to be tbs aajor causa for 
reported anoastrua in oattle* tbe percentage of occurrence 
of this condition In oroas-bred oova end baifera ̂ n g 50 
and 90$ respeotively* inoldenoe of ouboestxus «■«* reported 
to be acre in nureed oova than in allkcd oova (Kiltbank 
and Cook, 1930). However Esaleasont (1979) considered this
condition only ft® ft eiyttu



Suboeotros to* been Identified as one of tbe aajor 
causes of reportedly snoestrua condition In buffaloes* 
lehaq (1956) reported tbat about 305* of oestrua in 
buffaloes was not pronounced and passed unnoticed even 
In tbe presence of a boll* fc&tu&e (1964) recorded high 
incidence of quiet ovulations in buffaloes in • Military 
fora* Be alec reported tbat 996 of reported cases of 
anoeetrua ia tbe bard revealed tbe preeenoe of aotlve 
oorpus luteua denoting periodical Chytba of ovulation* 
la another study* Zoktuka and soy (1964) encountered 18*16 
of weak oootrum la Hurrah buffaloes. Cbaubnn and Singh
(1979) observed tbat out of 197 anoestrous conditions ia 
buffaloes 606 ww suboestrua* Chanhan et ft. (1977) 
recorded 91*286 of anoastrua in buffaloes of wbiob 94*696 
was silent beat*

Iagorlof (1991) opined tbat certain breeds of oattle 
suoh os Ousrb$ey aad Swedish rad have a hereditary predis
position to weak oeetrus* Shis view was supported by 
Sottensten and Zouchbarry (1957)* Inbbaetwar gj. (1969) 
also observed a genstlo variation in tbe expression of 
beat between anlaale and concluded that certain lines in 
Holstein breed exhibited significantly higher rate of



silent heat than others*
She phyolologloal baels for the failure of expression 

of tho typical signs or oestrua Is not wall understood*
Short (1962) postulated that standing oestrua required • 
regressing corpus luteua producing eose eaonat of pro* 
gesterone, the defiolenoy of t&iob would result la silent 
heat* Aooordlng to Soberts (1971) weak expression of heat 
sight be due to laok of sofflolent secretion of oeatradiol 
by tbe nature and secondary folllolss or due to the need 
of a higher threshold of oestrogen in oertaln Individuals 
for full expression of behavioral oestrus*

Beeontly, arostsglandin Vg alpha and eonte of its 
synthetic analogues hove been sbova to be luteolytlo in 
bovlnss and thus offer greater proalee in their suooeesftiL 
use for treatment of suboeotrun* irostnglandine* a deri
vative of prootanolo sold* le a oloeoly related group of 
b&ologleelly aotlvo unaatoratod fatty aolds* Xt was first 
identified in the seal ml fluid by the Swedish Riyolologlat* 
Von Suler (1938) who naaed It on the belief that it was 
secreted by the prostate gland* 2hls aoauaptlon vaa proved 
ineorreot when SUasson (1959) found seminal vesicle0 to be 
the site of produotion of prostaglandins* Subsequent stadias
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revealed that prostaglandins vaa videly distributed in 
aaggmllan li causa and vaa not stored in tho body bat 
formed iasediately prior to release* 5he biosynthesis 
and release of prostaglandins vae found to ooour readily 
in response to a variety of physiological and pathological 
stimuli*

She Oorgonlaa plexors honostella* a Caribbean coral 
has been reported to be the richest natural eouroe of 
prostaglandins* Fran this coral* biologically active 
natural prostaglandins is prepared (Keinshenher and 
Anderson* 19731 Soheinader* 1973)*

Chemical struotooro of prostaglandins was elucidated 
by Bergstrom §&• (1968)* AH prostaglandins are 20 
oarbon hydroxy fatty aoide with a oyolopentane ring and 
tvo side chains (Fig* 1)* Shay ore divided into four 
groups* designated by the letters S* F* A and B correspond* 
log to differences in the five aeabered oyolopentane ring* 
Tho naturally occurring prostaglandins £ and F are referred 
to as primary prostaglandins* since other prostaglandins 
are derived froa these compounds* The subscript number 
of tor the letter denotes the degree of unsaturation in the 
aide chains of tho prostaglandin molecule* Thus F33|#
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7G?I aIpha, and Of have only on* pair of double bonds|
£g, ?2 alpha, A,, and Hj have two pairs of double bonds*

Seta and ffg beta are leoaerio aloobole obtained by 
obeaioal reduction of B prostaglandins* Only alpba Isosera 
occur naturally* Hiring tbs biosynthesis of PG5-2 alpha, 
dietary linolelo acid is converted to dl-hoao-gasna- 
llnolelo acid and then to araobidonlo acid froa which 
?0?2 alpha is synthesised.

Hrootaglandins bao a vide rang® of pharmacological 
aotions* Generally, tbe individual prostaglandins of a 
group have tbe sans biological aotlon on any one eyatm  

but nay bore quantitative differences* But it Is not invaria
ble* 2bs ease prostaglandins say have qualitatively die- 
Biallax effoots upon different tissues* Likewise prosta
glandins froa separate groups nay have dissimilar aotions* 
for examples, ?GB̂  relaxes tbe umbilical blood vessels in 
vitro where as PG3̂  has a stimulant notion* PGB̂  and Eg 
are branohodilators where as alpha and J?2 alpha indues 
bronohoconstriotion*

She systems on which PGPg alpha generally aoto Include 
oentml nervous system, respiratory system, gastrointsetinal 
oyatea, endoorins glands, autonoalo nsrvous system and
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raproduatlvo oyotaa*
2hs mast draaatlo effeot of PQFg alpha on reproductive 

Byotaa Is its ability to reduce progooteronc ooaretlon by 
tho oorpus luteua (lutaolyeia), vhiob any or m g not bo 
accompanied by a tsorpfcologioal degeneration of tho oorpus 
lutsoa. 2hs luteolytlo effect of I‘QPg alpha vaa firot 
described la the rat (Ehorrla aad £§rngsrden* 1369) aad la 
tha guinea pig (OLatohley aad Donovan* 1969)* Shis obser- 
ration proapted a flurry of activity esong reproductive 
physiologists* who vers Intrigued by the elusive nature of 
the aeehanlsa for the control of the life of oorpus luteta. 
She luteolytlo effeot of ICFg alpha vaa later on deaonstrnted 
on other lab animals like fcanetar* (Gutkaecht at at* 1971| 
Labhaotvar* 1971) the mouse (Eaxtke at it* 1973} Labbsetwar, 
1973) and the rabbit (Keyes and Bullock* 1974)* In tbs 
hamster* Gutkneoht fit&L* (1971) ohoervsd a significant 
drop in progeaterone tdtbln 13 nlnoteo and in rat* Bebnsaa 
at it* (1971 a) reported a similar drop ulthln els hours 
after Injeotion of ^P*1**

Since the first report on the luteolytlo aotlon of 
Brostaglandln Vg ŝ pha (Btarrls and byngarden* 1969)* the 
aeohanlsa of aotlon vac explained on the basis of vaso
constrictor effeot of the drug. Aocordlng to thea the



luteolytlo activity «u do* to the oonetrlotlon of tho 
ovarian vessels, eauelng leahaaala and starvation loading 
to death of tho luteal oelle, hebhsstvar (1970, 1974) 
postulated that tho luteolytlo effeot of P®2 alpha in 
rats, could he due to Increased secretion of III froa 
pituitary and perhaps tho alteration in tho secretion of 
gonadrotroplne, which constitute a part of tho luteolytlo 
horaono coaples, a etlauletlng effeot of PGF2 hlpho on 
gonadotropio seoxetlon had olnoa hoen oonflraod by several 
workers (SOafVirl si gl* 1972} Baras si A » 1979) Bette 
Si A* 19741 Soto si &l* 1974), It Is thus oonoolvahlo 
that lnoreased secretion of IE/or other gonadotropin 
hoxoone ooaplez could account for luteolysla Induoed by 
POPg alpba. In foot, this hypo tha ole Implied that luteo- 
lytlo effeot of P®2 alpha would involve the hypothalaao- 
pituitary ooaplos, Behraan si 8l* (1971 h) postulated 
that rather than vaaoular or central effeot, Intraoallular 
ohnngee induoed by e dir cot aotlon of PGPg alpha on luteal 
cells, might also Involve In luteolyole, Seguln si 
(1974) also opined that PQFg alpha appeared to aot dlreotly 
on the ovarian luteal tissue,

She hypothesis tbat prostaglandin ?2 alpha released 
naturally froa the uterus towards the end of oestrous oyole
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algbt to tha agent responsible for luteal regression In 
oattla van supported by Soguin Si. SL« (1974) sod Lavoie 
fii 2i* (1975)* 3ba aeohanlsm of transfer of pop2 alpha 
from the uterus to the ovary le not olearly known* However*
It was speculated that a count or current transfer aeohanl* 
existed In the transfer of HEFg alpha between the utero~ 
ovarian vein and ovarian artery (Mo Craohen si §1* 1972)*
She luteolytlo aotlon of POPg further elucidated
by Bant (1975)* However* Hansel si â . (1975) Indicated 
that PGFg alpha was not the uterine luteolysln In cow and 
opined that araohldonlo aold waa the luteolytlo agent which 
was extracted from the endometrial tissue*

The Indication* that FGPg alpha was luteolytlo in 
oattle* prompted the studies for possible application of 
this drug In controlling reproduction In oattle* There are 
several reports to Indicate that FGPg alpha or its analogues* 
when given to oattle between days 9 and 16 of the oyole* 
would oause luteolysls with induction of oestrum and ovulat~ 
Ion within 5*4 days (Lauderdale* 1972| fiowson si â * 1972 a*b*i 
Louie et al* 1972| Cooper and Bowson* 19731 Lauderdale* 19751 
Phillpsen and fiasbeoh* 1974 i Hearnshaw* 1976| Jackson si â , 
1979)* 1̂1 these reports showed that PGFg alpha or its 
analogues were ineffective In causing luteolysls* when given
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during the first five day* of oestrous oyoio, a foot 
that oooatltutes a serious limitation in tha use of this 
compound. Sauaands and Chapin (1981) ahoved that the 
oboqnoo of luteolytlo effect following Injeotlon of PQfg 
alpha early In the oestrous oyole In the oov was not due 
to the absence of oestrogens froa the blood*

Among the eery nussroua analogues of P©?2 alpha 
synthseised In recent yeara for biological evaluation* 
tho moat Important le a eerlee of l6*cryloay prostaglandin 
(Binder et al» 1974)* Several of then proved to bo nany 
tines as potent no PGPg alpha in luteolytlo aotlvlty without 
being corroopondlngly tozlo (Oakes *& g&,« 1974)* Zoo of 
these* ZCZ 79399 and ZOz 80996 (Cloprostenol)* were tried 
In oattle and found to bo effective In induolng luteo- 
lyels* The former was found to bo effeotivo In causing 
luteolysls In heifers (Zervlt fli gl. 1979)* Cooper (1974) 
found Cloprostenol was less tozlo and had no advsrs* 
reactions in tbe experimental anlaale used for tho trial*
Aocording to Cooper and ffurr (1974) oloproetenol had a 
vide aorgln of safety In that even 200 tinea of the noraal 
does on used only a very little transient diarrhoea*

Although general route of administration of the drug
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Is intramuscular* intrauterins adnlalstration has also 
bora tried vitb satisfactory resalts* Bovson sk g&*
(1972 a.b) shoved tbat as little as 0*5 ag of rooealo 
KPa alpba injected on two consecutive days tbrougb tbs 
oervls into tbs uterine born ipsilotaral to tbs corpus* 
luteun vas effeotive in causing lutsolyels vitb visible 
signs of best on tbs tbird day after tbs first doss* 
Shelton (1979) tried intrsmtarlns treataont aad found 
better return to oestrus in son*lsetating than laotating 
oovs* Cusains ĝ « (1974) induced oestrua in 9 out of 
12 oattle vitb intrauterine administration of 500 aicro- 
graa of Setraeate to tbe born ipoilaterol to the ovary 
containing tbs oorpus lutsos* Tba intrauterine infusion 
of P0?2 *lpb* ipsilateral to tbs oorpus luteua through 
tbs cervix vaa also deaonstrated by Bakabars gl» (1974)* 
Zt vaa rovsuled tbat 45 out of 52 oovs shoved oestrua 
vitbin four days after treataent end tee rentalning seven 
shoved beat 9*15 days after tbs treataent* Baraebe (1975) 
demonstrated tbat tbs injeotlon of tbs drug into tbs 
uterine bora a. pel lateral to tbs active oorpus lutsun vas 
most aff estiva vbsreae adninietration into tbs body of 
tbe uterus was less effective end into tbs oervlx least 
effective. Louie et al* (1974). however* found no
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significant differ sea e in tbe effeot of PO deposition in 
lpslleteral or oontrslater si horn of tbe uterus in relation 
to tbe ovary containing tbe corpuâ uteua. Moore (1976) 
proved tbat intrs uterine infusion was ae effeotive as 
lntrawisonlar injeotion of SO aad tbe dosage repaired far 
intrauterine Infusion vaa 4 to 9 tl&aa lesser tban tbe 
intraoosoulnr route* Boolaaowskl (1976) and Salim si jg,.
(1976) also tried tbe intrauterine adalnlwtratlon of SO 
for inducing oestrus. sueassfully. Henriaks £1 »i# (1974) 
tried tbe effects of SGSg alpba adalnlotration into tbe 
lu&sn of uterus during tbs throe periods of oestrous oyole 
via. 9*4* 9*10 and 16*17 and found tbat oestrus oould be 
induoed in all tbe anieale within 9 to 4 days* except in 
those treated on 9*4 days of the oyole.

Several workers tried Jntraausouler or subcutaneous 
administration of P®2 alpba or ite analogues at different 
doses and at varying psrlods and tbe reeults did not vary 
significantly. Eoche (1974) tried intrasuaoular injeotion 
of ?G?g alpba at different stages of oyole froa 7th day 
onwards and found that majority of oovs showed oestrus 
within four days of treatscut. Sbillpsen and Basbeob (1974) 
also tried different perlodifor adainlstratlon of SO via. 
6th. Oth and 11th day of oyole aad found tbat all animals
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ware in oestrua on tfco 3rd day of tbs treatment vitb • 
oonoeptlon rats of 70%,

Bftfeahara a& (1975)* ft»y (1977)* Peters sk 
(1977)* Ssrnabe £&§!>• (1976)* Ssgoia and Gustafson (1970)* 
biafifc ot al# (1979) and btfsosson (1979) rscoaasn&sd tbat 
900 alorograa ot Cotruaats was tbs aost sffsotivs doss* 
dato aad Kanas (1975) tried doses of 20* 30 and 40 og of 
H»a alpha and found that all thee® doses vara equally 
effective In Inducing eeatroa In heifers* Edqviat £t §̂ *
C1976) tried different dose levels of FGPg alpha* 25 ag as 
a single dose* and 12*5 mg on two consecutive days* by 
using intramuscular or subcutaneous route and found that 
node of injection or the else ol the dose nod no significant 
effeot on induction of heat or oonoeptlon rate* Donaldson
(1977) also confirmed that slight variation in the dose of 
P®g alpha or the route of administration had no signi* 
ficant effeot on the induction of oeetrua or fertility in 
oovs* Beene §Sl &• (1976)* however* obtained a better 
oonoeptlon rate of 65$ and 64*7$ respectively on two trials 
with FGfg alpha In doses of 15 ng and 30 ag*

She comparative efficiency of single or double spaced 
injeotlon of FGFg alpha has been reviewed widely in the
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literature* Cooper (1974) tried iotraausoular injeotion 
of ZOZ 80996 (Betruaate) in 173 heifers by giving two 
injeotions at 11 days apart at a dose of 500 alorograa 
each and found tbat 171 baifera vere la oeotraa between 
48 and 96 hours vitb ovulation occurring normally*
Landerdale $&sk» (1974)| Cooper t&gL* (1977)* Joinudeen 
and Caaoens (1977)* Xhnaldson* (1977)* Bssleaont {&•
(1977)* Bathiraja (1977)* Xksaratllabe (1977)*
Ferera and JftaBsrathllafts (1977)# Corto and Sueoi (1978)* 
binding at si.. (1978), Leid ai 2i» (1978)* Eupfer (1978),
Mao Hillan at aL* (1978), Bao aad Bao (1978), Praead at 8k»
(1978), indereon at (1979) and Bafs at (1979) vere 
of opinion tbat double spaced treatment vas better than 
single dose oohedule as large proportion of anlaale caae 
into beat after tbe second injeotion* Zing and Boberteon 
(1974) obtained 46$ conoeption rate vhsn given 30 og of 
PGffg alpha at 10-12 days apart. Genesvaran and BatAl (1979), 
on a two doss sobsdule, on 8th and 14th day of the oyole in 
Swedish red and white heifers obtained a oonoeptlon rate of 
79 per oent for first insemination. Zing and Bobartson 
(1974) opined tbat a single injeotion was sufficient if 
done at proper tiae and felt that a second one was super
fluous* Bao and Bao (1979) also tried single Injeotion of
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900 alorograa Cioproetenol and found 3d out of 36 sub- 
oestroue buffaloes came into boat and 19 conceived. Single 
lnjsotlon of 500 alorograa of bstruaate woa also triad by 
varloua wor&are with varying oonception rataa (Safeabara 
fli at. 1975» bay* 1977| Bstere si at* 1977| Sarnabe, 1975| 
Baguio and Oustaffaon* 1976) Svensaon* 1979)* Johnson
(1978)* on the otbar hand* did not find any significant 
diffaranoa between single and douhia doea schedule* in tba 
Interval ftoa tba injeotion of tba drug to tba expression 
of beat. Loaves at ai. (1979) found no diffaranoa in 
conception rata between single and double injections of 
Bstruaate.

The moat recent afforta in tba induction of oestrus 
involve the uoa of intra susoular injeotiona of KBg alpha 
in ooablnatlon with a progesterone ralaaaing lntravsglnal 
devloa (BHID) or aubootansoua iaplent of progaatagan 
(Thlmoniar «i al. 1976) Cbupin si &L* 1977). They have 
reported that subcutaneous iaplont of progaatagan (SO 21009) 
for tan daya and single intramuscular injeotion of PCPg 
alpha on implant removal gave good results in ecus.

Wslob si it* (1979) obtained batter results by a 
ooablnatlon of SGIg alpha given into tba uterus and



oeatradiol benzoate injected latromusouUrly 46 boors 
later* Pancarrov end Eodford (1979) observed that tbs 
Interval from tbs administration of tho drag to tbs oasst 
of oestrus ms shortened vbsa a combination of POPg alpha 
and oeatradiol bsasosts ws used, tbs value being 92*9 
boors against 74*6 boors when PQFg «*»*“» alone was used* 
She earlier and quick preoiaion of detection of beat by 
tbs administration of oestradiol benzoate along with jGPg 
alpha was also reported by Xnsksep £& â . (1930)* She 
oonoeptlon rata vaa also higher in oestradiol treated 
group*

Bladen g£ (1974) were among the first to report 
on tbs preliminary trial asing a combination of FHSO and 
Prostaglandin Pg alpha* Cove in aid oyole wars given 
1900-2000 10 of JMSO with first does of P®2 alpha, 48 
houra latar* Zba results shoved that 90 par oent of tbs 
covo failed to ehov either oestrum or ovulation* On tbs 
other hand, Hevcoab and Bovson (1979) using PGPg alpha 
following IM80 injection betueen day 8 and 12 of tba oyole 
found that there was oestana and super ovulation response* 
Xbis vaa later oonfisaed by Jillella gi ĝ * (1976)*

Boobs (1977) observed that injeotlon of synthetic
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LBBH* 46 hours after the second injeotion of Cloproetenol, 
significantly advanced the ties of ovulation* Similar 
findings vers also aade by Cuming £& &• (1976) Koneda 
fit al. (1978) and Eoablot (1963)*

After an effective dose of PQfg alpha* the corpus 
luteua would reduce in sise within 24 hours and beooas 
impalpablt by 72 hours (Louis £& ĝ * 1972 a)* Blood pro* 
gesterone was also found to fall by about half within 4-6 
hours and within 46 hours it was bolow the limit of detect
ion (Znakosp* 19731 Louis £& al.* 1972 a,b). After an 
lneffaotlva dose of PWg alpha* the fall in progesterone 
was less pronouneed and not sustained long (Liehr al* 
1972)* Osendsr (1974) found that plasma progest-

<*i <*iarone fall from 4*0 ♦ 0*4 ag ml to 1*5 y 0*2 ng ml at 
12 hours and 0*8 y 0*2 ng al*1 at 48 hours after an injeot
lon of 30 mg SGPg alpha XBAM SAL? to oowe on day 11 of the 
oestrous oyole* It was also found that plasms LB peaked 
st 64 i 4 hours and oestrus began at 74 ♦ 3 hours with 
ovulation ooourrlng at 104 ♦ 6 hours after the injeotlon* 
Oeatradiol concentration was sore than doubled by 24 hours 
and increased to 19*9 pg al*1 by 72 hours after the POP,, 
alpha treatment* Jhe authors stressed the olose similarity 
of this pattern of changes In induced oestrus to that
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occurred in natural oaatrus In the cow. In a «<■»«» 
work Ooulaon g^* (1979) observed that the preovulatory 
LB peak averaged 48*6 ♦ 9*2 ng per ol whioh occurred about 
70 hours after the second Injeotlon of PBPg alpha SHAH. 
Progesterone concentration recoined /0.4 ng/ol through 
out the experiment. Kssonpatana sJk. £l» (1979) found that 
when buffaloes ware treated with 29 og POTj alpha* the 
aerua progeaterone levels declined froa 1*76 4 0*01 ag/nl 
to 0*29 ng/al within 24 hours after injeotion* She levala 
lnoroased at about day 11 of treatment and reached a peak 
of 1*78 £ 0*62 ng/al on day 18*9 ♦ 2*49* Stollflug el,.
(1973) observed that the decline in blood progeaterone* 
the increase in blood oestradiol, the duration and peak of 
LB surge* tho interval to onset of oestrum and the interval 
to ovulation in PGPg alpua treated cove wore not different 
from that of untreated controls. Louie fl£ gĵ * (1974) 
observed that progeoterona level fell within 12 hours* 
oeatradiol level doubled within 24 hours. LH peaked at 
17 hours* oestrus began at 72 hours and ovulation occurred 
99 hours after the intra uterine or intramusooLer Injeotion 
of PCPg alpha* Bate and Hanns (1979) postulated that the 
increase in eerua LB within 12 hours of pG®g alpha treat
ment in dioeatrou) oattle was dependent upon the withdrawal
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of progesterone cud not due to owns oeatradiol«
lie Interval between the adalnlatratlon of PQVg 

alpha and the ovulation was reported to be 99*0 ♦ 10 houra 
by Slving as, §&, (1979) and 82*00 ♦ 5*4 houro by Bofffean 
Si &&,* (1976)* 0iasalnfi gS si* (1977) reported that 90)1 
of the RLuprostenol treated anlaale ovulated within 92 

houra of the treatment. <Jatne and Xaal (I960) observed 
that the percentage of anlaale that have ovulated by 
4* 6* 12 and 16 houre after the end of oestrus was 10*2* 
49*9* 90*9 and 100 for natural oyolea and 0.0* 90*0* 90*6 
and 100*0 for the Induoed oyole**

Inaheep (1973) and Itoehs (1974) reported that ferti
lity at oeatrua irdused by SGtg alpha or Its analogues 
wae within normal Unite* However* conflicting views have 
bean expresasd by various writers regarding ths fertility 
of cows* iaoeainsted after detection of oestrus or at 
fixed intervals after ndalniotratlon of Broataglsndln J?2 
alpha or its analogues. Tuwsan f& &L* (1979) injected 
19 heifers with 30 ag of ?G?g alpha and inseminated 12 hoif- 
ers after oestrus was detected and obtained a oemeption 
rats of 300* Za a different trial Bvcse £&<&• (1976) 
gave two doses of PGPg alpha at 19 eg and 20 ag per head 
and inseminated at the induoed heat resulting in a
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conoeption rate of 81*75 U S  64$ respectively in tbe 
two treated groups, Aeoording to Landerdol® (1975) 
normal fertility can bo obtained in cattle inseminated 
at oestrus deteotod following PQPg alpha administration* 
Xruif and Brand (1976) found that tbs conception rata 
at oestrus deteoted on Induoed beat by FQBg alpba 
adalniatratlon vaa ooaparable to tbat of oontrols* tbe 
values being 56 am 58 per oent for treated and control 
animals respectively, Hu Hillaa S i < 1978) oonduoted 
trials involving 1400 Isolating dairy cows and 105 
Triesian heifers# wbiob provided data for evaluation of 
a ayntbetio analogue of FGPg alpba (101 80996) in dairy 
berd management* Using alngie injeotlon regime in con
junction with eff latent beat deteotlon* tbe proportion of 
oova oonoeived during tbe first two webs of seasonal 
breeding programme too lnoreased froa 56 (In controls) 
to 60$ In treated groups* BOvsver Sddy (1977) reported 
tbat tbe success of the treatment with pQ?g alpha depended 
upon tbe efficiency of oestrus deteotlon in tbe farm* 2b 
over coos tho above difficulty# several trials were carried 
out to Inseminate cows at fixed times* after administrat
ion of yCVg alpba without looking for beat* laoderdale 

Ql* (1974) oonduoted an elaborate study to compare the
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fortuity of eovo lnaealnated at fixed periods of 72 soft 
go houre after tbe administration of J?G?g alpba to tbat 
of tboea inseminated at deteoted boat aftar tbe admini
stration of tbe drag. It was revealed tbat fertility of 
tbe cattle lnaealnated at detected oeatruo did cot differ 
from those Inseminated at fixed Intervals. Safe and 
Haone (1975) got a conceptloo rate of 596 lc belfere 
Inseminated at fixed Intervals of 70 and 68 houre after 
adalnlstratlon of PGIg alpba at 12 daye apart. Similar 
trlale were carried out by Carter and Sarsoneon (1976) 
and Bo sob si gl* (1976) vltb Cioproetenol In belfere and 
oove and obtained a oosoeptlon rate of 6356 and 64.76 
respectively. Cooper (1976) however* reported a marginal 
decrease in fertility of cows laeealnated at fixed tine 
after tbe indention of beat. Bat Boche (1977) reported 
a conception rate of 556 when POTg alpba van given 11 days 
apart and lnaealnated 72 and 96 boure later. Similarly* 
Anderson (1979) In a trial on belfere and oowe also 
obtained a conoeption rate of 69.8 and 79.5 per oent 
reepeotlvely.

She above trlale euggeoted tbat optima fertility 
oould be obtained by two Inseminations gives at 72 and 96 
boure after tbe second injeotlon of aroetaglandln on a
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two dosa technique. It la not* however* conclusively 
proved tbat at ubat interval precisely* after PGPg alpba* 
a single insealoatlon should be given or bow for abort 
of tbs optlaus level tba conoeption rata say fall*



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MASBHUL3 ABB METHODS

tlatorialo for the present study consisted of cross* 
bred oowa (Jersey X Slndhl. Jersey X local. Brown evlas Z 
local, end Holstein Etesian Z local) belonging to tbe 
University Livestock fora. Mannuthy. attaebed to tbs Kerala 
Agricultural University. These eaieala wars apparently 
bealtby and maintained under ldentloal conditions of feed
ing and management. After calving, these oovs vers observed 
for visible signs of beat. Those, whloh have not shown 
signs of heat even beyond 45 days postpartum, wore subjected 
to dotallod ollnloo gynaeoologlcal examination and oovo 
having palpable oorpus lutem were oonolderod as suboeetroua. 
Among these. 54 oovo having funotlonal oorpus lutoom of 
7-14 days of age were seleotsd for this study. Besides 
rectal palpation of tbs ovaries, these anlaale were also 
aubjsotsd to a detailed ollnloo gynaecologloal examination 
to exclude cows having morbid Infections of genitalia libs 
endometritis, cervicitis* bursal adhesions sto.

A H  tbe seleotsd oovs were administered a single 
doss each of 500 mlorograa Estrusate*. Intramuscularly.
The following observations vers oads
* doprostenol 500 alorograa in 2 al« lCX*aarma,Iuaern, 6002.



1* Interval ttom treatment to onset of oestrus
flaoh animal* after tbe administration of tbe drug* 

vaa oiosoly watched and tested by a vaseotoaieed teaser 
boll at an interval of six hours* and those found to be 
in heat vere confined by reotai examination* 2fee interval 
from the treatment to the onset of heat was recorded*

2* Intensity of oestrus
23xe intensity of oestrus vas graded as pronounced* 

sodium or ve&k from the clinical and behavioral signs 
(Oharaa £& 1968)*

9* Duration of oestra
JEaoh oov in heat was closely observed vith the help 

of a teaser bull at an interval of four houre* till the 
synptoms of heat subsided* She period from the first 
acceptance to the lost acceptance vaa adjudged as the 
duration of oestrua*

4« Ovulation
She animals in oestrua vere examined per reotum at 

four hour intervals until ovulation occurred* She ovaries 
and follicles vere examined carefully for evidence of
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ovulation whloh d m  latar oonfiraed by the presonoo of 
oorpus luteun 7 to 10 days after the end of oestrua.
The Interval froa the administration of the drug to the 
ovulation vao recorded*

All oovs In heat vere Inaoalnated with good quality 
chilled seaen* She oowe which failed to settle with 
first laoealnatlon were relnocalnated on subsequent heats* 
Rregnanoy diagnosis was done by reotal oxanlnation between 
days AS and 60 after Inaoalnatlon*

She data wore analysed atatlstloally to find out the 
offeota of parity* treed and Intensity of host on concept- 
Ion (Snsdeoor and Cochran* 1967)*

Xhe data regarding service period and number of Insemi
nations per conoeption with roapeot to tbs rest of the herd 
were compared with that of the oxpsrlaental anlaale*
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RESULTS



BSSB223

Eeoulte on the investigation of the Inoldenoe of 
euboestroe and the effect of lntraausoular administration 
of frostaglandln ?2 alpha analogue (sstruaate) to Improve 
the breeding effioienoy of suboestrous oowe are presented 
la table 1 to 7*

It Could toe seen from table 1 that during the period 
froa June 1961 to Septestoer 1962* out of 162 oowe* 103 
(63*56$) ware reportedly in aaoestrus beyond 43 days post
partum* But detailed repeated examinations revealed tbat 
74 (45*66$) were In auboeetrus and 29 (17*90$) in anoeatrue* 
Aeons tbe reportedly anoestrous animals of 103* 71*64$ were 
suboestrous and only 20*16$ wore anoestrous* Out of tbe 
74 suboeetrouo oova 94 hod an aotlve corpus luteua of 7-14 
days of age on tbs first examination.

She results of tbe treatment on tbe 34 suboestrous 
oovo are presented In table 2 and fig*2* Treatment of 
oovs was initiated on an overage Interval of 74*1111 ♦
1*9376 dayo after calving* It vaa found that 53 (96*15$) 
oowe oaae into host end the interval from the administration 
of the drug to the expression of oestrum ranged froa 40 to 
72 hours at an overage of 53*2075 £ 1*036 hours* She average



duration of oasttub in tba experimental mnlanle wao found 
to ba 17*8115 * 0*2364 boors wltbln o range of 16 to 20 
boure. Among tbeae* 49 (92*454) ovulated at an average 
Interval of 82*6122 ♦ 2*0015 boura (76-92 boure) after 
administration of tbe dr us* Sue nuabar of treated animal a 
vhlch oonoelvcd on first lnscaination vas 25 (43*494)*

Sixteen of tbe asnpragnant eniwin returned to oestrus 
within 20 days of tbe last Insemination and tbs remaining 
Vi subsequently* She mean oyole length of those which 
returned to oestrta within 20 daya vaa 17*46 days* Sha 
animals vhlob failed to conceive at first Insemination 
vere rolnscalnated la the subsequent beats and 41.914 
oonoelved to second and subsequent Inseminations* tbe overall 
oonoeptlon rate being 84*914*

Perusal of tbe data In table 3 and fig* 3 revealed 
tbat the average post-parturn ooetrua Intervals of untreated 
animals la tbe herd and that of experimental onlmale vere 
88*503 2 3*9818 and 76*0283 ♦ 1*9296 days respectively*

Tbs data* vbsa grouped socording to parity of tbs 
experimental animals (table 4) revealed tbat parity bad 
no olgnlfloant effect on tbe conoeption rata*

She oonoeptlon rate of anlanln treated vlth Satromate*
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grouped aooording to different genetio group* is presented 
In table s. xt mm revealed tbat tbe amber of anlaale 
ooaoelved m m  9 out of 7* 4 out of 7* 10 out of 16 and 
6 out of 24 In Holetein Friesian X Looal* Jersey X aindbl* 
Brown aulM X looal and Jersey X Xooal reopootlveiy* How* 
over* tbe difference in oonoeptlon rat# between tbe differ* 
ent genetlo group* m m not *tatlstloall]r significant* tbus 
conferring tbat breed did not lnflueaoe the conception 
rate in experimental animal*»

Xt could be Men firoa tabl* 6 tbat among the 99 cow* 
which showed beat* 29 (49*40$) exhibited pronounced heat*
17 (92*08$) medium heat and tba remaining 19 (24*93$) 
weak signa of heat* Zh* relationship between the intensity 
of induoed beat end conception rate le also presented* Xt 
could be seen tbat all the 29 cows which showed pronounced 
heat conceived at flrat insemination* At the same time 
none of the cows showing weak or aedius heat settled with 
first insemination* She variation in the conception rats 
with rsspsot to the intensity of boat w m  highly signi
ficant ( j t • 17.59**)

She data on tbs (umber of inseminations required per 
conception and service period of tbe untreated anlaale of
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tbs herd tod the experimental anlaale axa shown in table 7, 
Xt vaa observed tbat the number of inseminations repaired 
per oonoeptlon in tbe untreated animals and tbe expert* 
mental animals vaa 2>4156 & 0.08S7 and 1*36 1 0*t433 resp
ectively* She mean service period vaa 133*11 & 6*9742 and 
92*4383 • 3*3394 days la tbe rsspeotlvs groups (Slg* 3)*
On analpsie« tbs senrios period In tbe experimental animals 
was significantly obortsr (*t* ■ 2*162) than tbat of tbs 
untreated aatmnlo*
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TABLES



Iooldenoo of soboeatruB la croso-tosd cattle
Satts i.

Period of £»tal Bo• So. of Par* Bo* of Par- Bo* of Par- Bo. ofobservation of eons cows repor- cent- con in oent- oovs In oent- oovs tiaviagin tbs tod In age auboo- ago anoosv* ago active corpusbard anoaatruB etroa rim. la&eta.49 days postpartm

^uno 1981 
to

$ept i 1982 162 103 69.98 74 49*68 29 17*90 94

*
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Stable 2.

Effect of Eatraaats on the poatpartum suboestrua

ei.So. Particular#

1. Euabar of ofltenln la eoboeetrira 74
2. Stsabcr of anlnala treated 94
3. Average Interval froa oaivlag to treatment 74.1111 ♦ 

1*9376 day#
4. Bcaber of aalaole vhich com Into beat 93
9. Interval froa adninletratlon of tba drag to the onset of bent 93.2079 ♦ 

1.038 bra. 
(48-72 bra)

6. Duration of oestrus 17.8113 ♦ 
0.2964 bre 
(16-20 bre)

7. Euaber of oovo ovulated 49
8. Interval froa administration of tbs drug to ovulation 82.6122 ♦ 

2.0019 bra
9* barter of oovs oonoelved at Induoed beat 23
10. Percentage of oonoeptlon at let bent 43.40
11. bttaber of oovs oonoelved at 2nd and 3rd beat 22
12. Percentage of conoeption at 2nd and 3rd beat 41.91



Zable 3.
Interval troa calving to first poatpartua beat

Without treataant With treatment *t* valus

Bnlod

Rsotpartoa oastroa Interval with SS

Jana* I960 
to

Hsur» 1981 

88.303 « 3.9818

Jtaw, 1931 
to

Saptt 1982 

76.0283 ♦ 1.9296 1.96

*



XtettU 4

Relation betvoon parity and conception rate at first Imagination la exparlaantal
anlaala

Barity Mo* of covs treatsd with %truaate &>• of oovs oonoaivsO at first insemination

fio# of cove not ooaooive4 at first insealaat- ion

t 13 9 4
2 23 11 12
3 16 3 13
4 1 0 1
6 1 0 1

2otal 54 23 31

Infersoco t Barit? baa no significant affect on the oonoeptlon rata In experimental 
aninols*



5

Eolation botvooa brood and conception at first insemination in experimental
anlaalg

Breed BO* of oova treated with Eatruaate
8b* of cova conceived at flrot lEBO- 
a i nation

Bo. of cow* cot conceived at flrat i(UM sai»> atios

Sol q tela Friesian 
X load 7 3 4

Jersey X SladUl 7 4 3
Brown Swiss X Local 16 10 6
Jersey X Local 24 6 18

lotal 54 23 31

Inf or erne t Ereed baa no significant effect on the conception rate in export- 
qen%AI Antmla.



Halation between intensity of beat and oonoeptlon at first insemination in
experimental anlaale

2nbie 6*

Intensity of heat So* of cows conceived at flret iflse* Blnatloa

£o* of cowe not conceived at first insemination
So tal Besarka

Bponouooed 23 0 23 Out of 54
maixm a 17 17

experimental animals
Weak 0 13 13 only 53 oaae into beat

Stotol 23 30 53

Inference s Intensity of beat and oonoeptlon rate are highly correlated*

$



Comparison of tbs reprodmtlve efficiency between the untreated anlaale and
experimental animal o

Stable 7*

Untreatedaniaalm
Bxpmrimantal 
anisale *t* value

Berlod of observation duns 1960 
to

Hey 1981

duns 1981 
to

&ept. 1982
3o» of snieaig 162 54
£o* of inseminations required per oonoeptlon 2*4156 ♦ 0*0067 1.56 ♦ 0.1433 0.4060
Kens ©orvice period 155.11 ♦ 6.9742 92.4503 ♦ 3.5394 2.162*

Inference > Tbe difference between tbe service periods of tbs untreated cod 
experimental nnimlft Is statistically significant*
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DISCUSSION



usctm xo*
Suboeatrua la a major oauae for reportedly onoastrua 

condition and la an Important contributing fnotor for 
reduced fertility or subfertlllty In oroesbred cattle 
(fcOktuke end Boy* 19&4| Morrow at al* 19661 Bao and Ed orthy, 
1972| EQralf, 1977* Eaaboodlrlpad, 1976)* She magnitude of 
this condition la ao great tbat It lengtbeaa intercalving 
period vltb tbe resultant economic loss. Very little 
attention baa been paid for tba treatment of tbla Important 
oondltlon in oar country* probably because of tbe coaplex 
causes*

Sba use of ITostsglandln ?2 alpha* for Inducing oestrus 
In euboestroua cows* Is baatd on tba earlier findings of 
fiabooofc* (1966) who auggeeted tbat prostaglandin *2 alpba 
aigfat be tbe agent froa the uterus wbloh possessed luteo* 
lytlo effect* Since then* several trials were oorrled out 
to study tba utility of &ostaglandln »2 alpha and Its 
structural variants In tbs treataent of auboestrua with 
appreciable results (Zauderdale, 19791 Cooper and Bowson* 
1979| Be tara et al* 1977| Johnson* 1978| Bao and Boo* 1979)* 
therefore* present Investigation was token op to find out 
the lnoldenoe and aagnltude of prevalence of auboeetroa in



crossbred oattle and to study the efficaoy of Rrosta- 
glaadln ?2 •4p*» In sunb oasss with tbs ultinat* objeot 
of evolving a suitable oorreotive asasurs for postpartus 
auboestroue condition in oovs*

fits aatsrlals ussd for tbs present study oonsiatsd 
of 94 orosobrsd oovs of different genstlo groups belonging 
to tbs t&lverolty livestoob Ifera* Mnnnutby vbiob did not 
abov signs of beat even beyond 49 daye postpartra.

Perusal of data presented in table t* revealed tbat 
out of 168 oovs 74 (45*68$) mre suboestrous even beyond 
49 days poetpartoe. Observations siialiar to tbls bsvs bams 
aads by Caslda and Ulsn&oby (I960)* adder at si* (1998) 
and Sbdamy (1979)* Epo and Moertby (1972) however* 
reported a higher incidence of suboeatrun in orosabred 
oovs* beaboodirlpad (1978) observed a lesser percentage 
of eilent beat In orosabred oattle of similar genetlo 
groups* Xt vaa also found that* though* tbe reported 
anoeetrus condition in tbe above bovine population vaa 
109* only 89 (88*16$) vere anoestrous and 74 (71*84$) vara 
auboastroua* 2ha variation in tba animals reportsd to be 
In anoeatrua and tba true funotionsl status baaed on tbs 
gynaecological eanminmtlons may be attributed to tbs high
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incidence of silent boat during the postpartum period* 
as reported by Soberts (1971)* Groff (1977) and Xaktuks 
and Obama (1978)* In tbs present investigation 500 

aicrogren of fiitrtaata was used aa intramuscular inject* 
loo for induction of oestrus* tbougb different dose levels 
of Bstnnate have been tried by different workers vitb 
varying rssulto, 500 aiorogras was reported to be effective 
in oauaing luteolyeio (Rakahara g& gi» 1979t Bay* 1977j 
Bstero si el* 1977| Barnaba si n *  1978) Seguin and 
Oustaffeon* 1976) Singh si aL» 1979l Svannson* 1979)* O*o 
present investigation is based on tbs above reports*

On an average* tre&taent of oovs v&s initiated after 
74*1111 ♦ 1.9976 dayo of calving* It could be seen froa 
table 2 tbat out of 54 suboestrous oovs treated* oestrus 
ves doteoted in 59 (98*159)* Sbie is essentially in 
keeping vitb tbe f indingo of kochs (1974)* Biilipsoen and 
Baebeob (1974)* Barnaba (1979)* Ganesvoran and SUtil (1979)* 
Cooper end Burr (1974)* Becse si si* (1976) end Qupta si 9l*
(1978) vho reported tbat majority of tbe oovs treated vitb 
fSPg alpha evinced oestrus within 2 to 4 days of odalnl* 
stration of tbs drug* Sbe interval froa tbe administration 
of tbe drug to tbs oppression of oestrus varied froa 48 to 
72 boon* Xt vos also observed tbat on an avsraga
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99*2079 2 1*038 hours were required to lnduse boat in 
tba suboestrous cous* Similar obaarvatlona worn made 
by Cooper and Burr* (1974)| leaver #1 al* (1979) and 
Qupta si m. (1978) wbe reported tbat oeatrua oouid be 
induoed in suboestrous oovo vitbin 2 to 4 days of admini
stration of the drug* On the contrary* poor response 
on the oestrus induction by ®QB2 was voportod by
Eddy (1977)* bold' (1978)* Singh si al* (1979)* Khurona
(1979) and Cbauban si al* (1980)* The failure of oestrus 
induction aigbt be duo to eelootion of oowe in nonroopon- 
elve stage of oaotrous oyole as reported by Cbauban si 9l*
(1980). it was further observed tbat among 99 oowe which 
responded to tbe treatment 29 (43.409) exhibited pronounced 
beat* 17 (92*089) aedltai and 19 (24*939) weak oigno of 
beat* Ihough comparable data on the causes cf pooi expre- 
esion of beat ia cattle are not available* it could be 
said tbat euboUnleal infection of tbe uterus might be 
responsible for partial lutoolysie* resulting in tbs expre
ssion of weak eigne of heat* Suboliniool infection is 
known to inhibit luteolyeis in cattle (Glather* 1968) with 
poor oestrus detection la euob anlaale*

She average duratioejjf oestrua ia tbe experimental 
animals was 17*6193 i 0*2964 boors with a range of 16 to 20



hours* Elving sX iA* (197?) reported that duration of 
oestrus vaa 16*9 1 1*1 hours in S0P2 alpha treated animals* 
She duration o S oeatrua presently observed agrees vlth 
the reports of Roberta (1971) and Arthur (1979) in pure 
bred oovs and Hathai and Baja (1978) and Iyer and Madhavan
(1981) in orosabred oovs* Shtse it could be assisted that 
the duration of induoed oestrus did not show marked variab* 
ion froa the normal oestrus in crossbred oovs*

In all* 92*94$ oovs ovulated vlth Estroaate treatment. 
Shis finding oonfirma the earlier reports in oattle 
(Lauderdale al.* 1974} Peters iX nl. 1977) and in buffaloes 
(Jainudeen, 1976} Sburana* 1979)* Tha interval froa the 
adninistrntion of the drug to ovulation varied from 76-92 
hours vlth a mean of 62*6122 * 2*0019 hours* Ovulation time 
in the Induoed heat concurs with the earlier reports (Hoffman 
et sj,* 1976} Ehneda al £L* 1978} Satona al ê . 1978). Bov- 
over, ovulation time has been reported to be 93*0 ♦ 18 hours 
after administration of FGVg alpha (SJ.ving aJ. q̂ * 1979) 
and 92 hours (Cuming al gl* 1977)* On the other hand/ 
daoay end Leal (1980) reported that percentage of animals 
that have ovulated by 6, 6* 12 end 16 hours after tbs end 
of oestrus vas 0*0, 90*0, 90*0 and 100*0 for induced oyoles* 
She present study also revealed that among the 94 cove
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33 (43*406) oonoelved «t induoed ontroi oa first MCTioii 
Xheoe reoulta era consist act with STuif (1977)} Grunert fi al* 
(1976) Eupfersabaled si &L* (1979) in onttle nod Bao ond 
Bao (1979) la buffaloes* However, oonfllotlng views boy* 
bean expressed by various workers regarding tbs futility 
of oovs In Induoed boat vitb prostaglandin alpba* Tba 

oonoeptlon rate vaa reported to be 506 (Soman £l al* 1973) 
586 (Qralf and Brand. 1976) 67*316 (Christie and Hedaalf, 
1976) 606 (MoMlHan «i al* 1978} 53*66 (Arriola and Damn. 
1960) 496 (Asabemann and Kaiser, 1981) and 49*46 (Burts* 
1981)* According to Xnskeep (1973) and Boohs (1974) ferti
lity at oestrus Induoed by POTg alpha or Its analogues 
would bo within nomal Halts* On tbs contrary, a low 
oonoeptlon rate has teen reported by Barnabe (1975). Slvlag 
01 Si* (1975). Krulf (1977) and Bardin al al* (I960)* Sbs 
satisfactory oonoeptlon rate obtained In tbs present study, 
suggests tbat Istruaate Is effective In Indention of ovur 
latory oestrus with eatlsfaotory fertility end tbat tho 
drug Is suitable for tbs treatment of suboostrun in oovs*

It was further observed tbat 16 of tho non pregnant 
oowa returned to oastrun within 30 days of tbs last insemin
ation end 14 on later dates* Tba aeon oyole length of those 
returned to oostroa within 30 days was 17*46 days* Shis Is
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ia agroesont with the observation of Sadraioharalnthan
(1980) in buffaloes.

3h# data presented in table 3 reveal tbat tbs post* 
partvsa oestrus Interval vas considerably shorter (76.0263 • 
1.9296 days) in tbe experimental nnlnmla tban tbat of the 
rest of tbe berd (88.303 * 3.9818). Ukalemout fil gl* (1977) 
and Sate and Segoin (1960) also reported tbe beneficial 
effeot of P0?2 alpba in reducing tbe postpartna oestrus 
interval in oovs.

She present study suggested tbat tbe conoeption rate 
in tbe Induoed beat was not influenced by parity or genetio 
group of tbe animal. Bsrusal of literature also did not 
reveal any significant influence of tbe above parameters on 
tbe conception rate in PS?2 alpha Induoed beat.

Rata presented in table 6 revealed tbat oat of 23 cows 
wbiob showed pronounced signs of beat* all tbe 23 oonoelved 
at first insemination while none of the oows showing medio* 
and weak signs of best oonoelved. Analysis of tbe data 
showed tbat the oonoeptlon rate uao positively correlated 
with the intensity of beat. She poor oonoeptlon rate in 
animals with median or weak aigne of beat may be attributed 
to tbe probability of suboUnleal infection as reported by
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Olntbsr (1968).
Perusal of tba table 7 revealed tbat the number of 

Inseminations raquired per conoeption In tho Induced host 
did not vary significantly from the rest of the herd, the 
valuos being 2.4156 ♦ 0*0867 end 1*96 ♦ 0*1493 In tho 
reepeotlve groups* She nuebar of Inseminations required 
per oonoeptlon In the induoed heat le comparable to that 
of Anderson (1979) the value being 1*6* Shle dourly 
Indicates that the fertility In teras of number of loses!* 
nations per oonoeptlon le not adversely effected by ohealcal 
induction of oestrus. Similar observations were also aade 
by Insheep (1973) and fioohe (1974). She eervloe period of 
the experimental anlaale vaa significantly shorter 
(92*4583 * 3*5394 daye) than tbe hard average (135.11 ♦ 
6*9742 daye) (Sable 7)* Ifesleaont S& gj,* (1977) also 
reported tbat eervloe period of the herd could be consider
ably reduced by administration of Es truants on tbe early 
po at par toe period* She oalvlng interval of the experimental 
animals vaa alao shorter (367*4583 ♦ 3*479) ooapared to the 
rest of tho herd (410*11 ♦ 12*8505)* Thus It oould be 
Inferred tbat administration of Eetroaate to the suboestrous 
cove In the early postpartum period vould be benaflolal In
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reducing the eervloe period and ealvlsg Interval* thereby 
improving the overall produotlvlty of the oovo in the 
herd*
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SUMMARY



SUMMAflX

lbs aim of the investigation vaa to assess tbs 
Inoldenoe of suboestrus In orosabred oattle and to study 
tbs efficeoy of Brostaglandln ?2 analogue (Eetrur
■ate) in tbs treatment of euboestruo in tbe early post* 
partus period*

She materials used for tbs present investigation 
oonsisted of crossbred oovs of different genetlo groups 
(Holstein Pfieslaa X tooal* Jersey X aindbi* firovn svlss X 
Local and Jersey Z Local) belonging to tbo livestook Para 
atteobed to tbs Berala Agricultural Cnivereity* they vere 
maintained under Identioal conditions of feeding and mans* 
gement. Oovs reported to bo anoestrous* even beyond 45 
days postpartum, vere subjected to detailed ollnloo 
gyneeoologloal examination and tboee having oorpus lutew 
vere deolared as suboestroua* Aaong these* 94 oova having 
an aotlve corpus Inteua (7“U  daye of age) vere treated 
vlth lotramusoular Injeotlon of 900 alorograa Be truants* 
Qitee experimental anlaala vere closely watched vlth tbe 
help of a teaser bull for signs of beat* She oestrus was 
confirmed by reotal examination* She oovs In heat ware 
laeealnated with good quality chiliad semen, Eregnanoy
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diagnosis vos dona at 45*60 daye after Insemlnation*
Those vhloh failed to oonoelve at first inoenlaatlon 
vere relnsealnated at tba subsequent heats* She efficaoy 
of Estruaat* «aa aaaaaaad on tbe basis of tba amber of 
salaals aboviag visible beat after tba adalalotratlon 
of tba drug* nnabar of oovs ovulated and tba nnabar of 
oova oonoaivad at tba Induoed bast*

lbs lnoldanoa of euboestria «aa found to be 45*665 
beyond 45 daye postpsrtm* Tbs percentage of euboestrm 
in tbo rapovtadly enoestroas oova vaa 71*845* It vaa 
found tbat out of 54 oova treated vitb £atrsaata/55 
(98*155) oovo ovlnoad oeatrus at an average interval of 
55*2075 X 1*058 hours* Among these 25 (49*405) oova 
shoved pronounced beat* 17 (52*065) medium and 15 (24*555) 
weak eigne of boat* Iba duration of Induoed oestrus 
ranged froa 16 to 20 hours with a mean of 17*6115 £
0*2964 hours. Astong these, 49 (92*545) ovulated at an 
overage Interval of 82*6122 ± 2*0015 houro oft or adalnl* 
atration of tba drug* She number of cows oonoelved at 
first insemination vaa 25 (45*405)* The cova vtoich did 
not oonoelve at firat insemination vere rolnsealnated at 
subsequent beats and 41*515 oonoelved at seoond end sub* 
ocquxnt inssalnations. The aean duration of oyole length



of those returned to oestrus vltbln 20 daye of first 
lnnenloBtlon was 17*46 daye*

fits asan post partus oestrus interval of tbe experi
mental animals was 76*0283 ♦ 1*9296 days compared to 
88*303 2 9*9010 daye of tbe untreated anlaale in tba 
berd* Xbrlty asd genetio group of the oovs did pot 
Influents© the oonoeptlon rote in tbe suboestrous oovs*
Tbe intensity of heat significantly Influenced conoept
ion rata in tbe experimental anlaale* Umber of Insemin
ations required per conoeption was not significantly 
different froa tbat of untreated anlaale In tbe berd* 
Service period vaa elgnifloantly ebortar lb tbs experi
mental animals than tbat of tba other anlaale in tbe berd*

Tbe result# of tho present investigation ouggoat 
tbat Satrmste vaa effeotlve in induction of oestrus and 
ovulation In euboeetrous oovs* Fertility In the Induced 
oestrus vas very encouraging end advooates tbe suitability 
of tbe drug for tbe treataent of suboestrum in oat tie*
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ABSZB&OZ

On object of tbe study wee to find tbe incidence 
of postpartum euboeatrui la orosabred oattle aad to 
evaluate tbe effleaoy of POFg alpba (Bstrumate) in tbe 
treatment of suboeotrus*

Vox this* tbs orosabred oovs belonging to tbe univer
sity Livestock Para* Mannuthy whloh were reported to bo 
anoeetroaa even after 49 days poet part ur wore aubjeoted 
to detailed olinioo gynaecological examination aad those 
having palpable oorpus lutein vere considered as eub
oeetrous* Among these, 94 cows which had aa aotlve oorpus 
luteua of 7-14 days of age were given 900 alorograa of 
Batrumate and the result of the treatment me assessed*

XhS observations aade aad inferences drawn are swan- 
rleed below* On iaoideaoe of postpartum auboestnn in 
tbe berd m e  45*68$ and ia tbe reportedly anoestrous 
anlaale 71*64$ were suboestrous* Zn all* 96*15$ 00m  
exhibited oeetrus at an average interval of 95*2075 £ 1*056 
boure* after tin administration of tbe drug* Among these 
92*45$ ovulated at an overage interval of 62*6122 ♦ 2*0015 
houre after tbe adainlstratlon of Bstrumate* 3be percent
age of treated anlmale which oonoelved at first insemin
ation was 45*4* fbe oonoeptlon rate in the induoed heat



u
vaa significantly influenced by tbe intenoity of hut* 
She maber of inseminations required par oonoaption 
4X4 not vary significantly froa tbat of tba rest of 
tba bard* She eervloe period of tba treated nnlaale 
vaa olgnifloantly abort or (92*4963 2 9*5994) tbaa tbat 
of tba bard (135*11 ♦ 6*9742) daye*

In short* Xt any ba stated tbat FGVg alpba 
analogue* Setristate* vaa affaotxva in tba Induction of 
ovulatory oestns vitb satisfactory fertility ia tba 
auboestrooa oova*


